Our Top 10 Adventures for 2020

1. **THAILAND & LAOS**
   **ELEPHANTS, TEMPLES, & BEACHES**
   **JANUARY 16-23**
   
2. **MT. KILIMANJARO**
   **TO THE ROOF OF AFRICA**
   **JANUARY 14-23**
   
3. **OMAN**
   **A DRAMATIC WINTER WONDERLAND**
   **JANUARY 14-23**
   
4. **CALIFORNIA**
   **HISTORIC SITES & ADVENTURE**
   **MAY 10-15**
   
5. **BOTSWANA & ZIMBABWE**
   **WILDLIFE CRUISE BY PRIVATE YACHT**
   **MAY 17-27**
   
6. **ITALY**
   **ROMANTIC CITIES & TUSCAN WINE**
   **JULY 18-25**
   
7. **COSTA RICA**
   **ANIMAL WILDLIFE & BEACHES**
   **JUNE 27-JULY 5**
   
8. **ICELAND**
   **THE LAND OF FIRE AND ICE**
   **JULY 27-AUGUST 2**
   
9. **EGYPT & JORDAN**
   **DELUXE SAILS & EXPLORATIONS**
   **SEPTEMBER 22-OCTOBER 1**
   
10. **GREENLAND**
    **ICE & ICELANDS**
    **OCTOBER 10-20**

**Our Commitment to You in 2020**

- To 20 countries and fascinating destinations where the destination is just the beginning
- Small intimate groups of women on each trip (up to a maximum of 14)
- An Adventurewomen Ambassador as well as a local guide on every trip to ensure you are well taken care of
- Women-to-Women cross-cultural experiences where you meet women who are local, chefs, artisans, and community leaders
- Delicious culinary opportunities, from cooking classes to “dine with a local” and the best in local accommodations
- Single room options for you on most departures
- Private journeys available with customized itineraries just for you and your small group of friends

adventurewomen.com
### 2020 Adventure Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 11-17</td>
<td>Thailand &amp; Laos</td>
<td>Elephant, Temples, &amp; Beaches</td>
<td>January 11</td>
<td>March 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 18-25</td>
<td>Costa Rica &amp; Nicaragua</td>
<td>Whale Watching, Camping, &amp; Surfing</td>
<td>February 18</td>
<td>April 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 10-20</td>
<td>Canada &amp; British Columbia</td>
<td>Whale Watching, Camping, &amp; Surfing</td>
<td>March 10</td>
<td>May 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 7-17</td>
<td>Costa Rica &amp; Nicaragua</td>
<td>Dragonfly Watching, Camping, &amp; Surfing</td>
<td>April 7</td>
<td>June 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 12-22</td>
<td>Costa Rica &amp; Nicaragua</td>
<td>Whale Watching, Camping, &amp; Surfing</td>
<td>May 12</td>
<td>July 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 2-12</td>
<td>Costa Rica &amp; Nicaragua</td>
<td>Whale Watching, Camping, &amp; Surfing</td>
<td>June 2</td>
<td>August 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 9-19</td>
<td>Costa Rica &amp; Nicaragua</td>
<td>Whale Watching, Camping, &amp; Surfing</td>
<td>July 9</td>
<td>September 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 2-12</td>
<td>Costa Rica &amp; Nicaragua</td>
<td>Whale Watching, Camping, &amp; Surfing</td>
<td>August 2</td>
<td>October 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 2-8</td>
<td>Costa Rica &amp; Nicaragua</td>
<td>Whale Watching, Camping, &amp; Surfing</td>
<td>September 2</td>
<td>November 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 7-17</td>
<td>Costa Rica &amp; Nicaragua</td>
<td>Whale Watching, Camping, &amp; Surfing</td>
<td>October 7</td>
<td>December 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2020 Adventure Women Destinations

- **Travel to 35 countries and fascinating destinations** where women travel with women who are local, smart, personable, and community leaders.
- **Small intimate groups of women**: up to a maximum of 14 guests per trip.
- **AdventureWomen Ambassador**: as a local guide on every trip to ensure you are well taken care of.
- **Women-to-Women**: cross-cultural experiences where you meet women who are local, smart, personable, and community leaders.
- Delicious culinary opportunities, from cooking classes to "dine with a local," and the local’s accommodations.
- Single room options and charter flights for select departures.
- **Private journeys available with customized itineraries**: just for you and your small group of friends.

### Contact Information

- **Call us at (800) 804-8686 or email info@adventurewomen.com to book your trip!**

---

**Our Commitment to You in 2020**

- **Travel to 30 countries and fascinating destinations**: where the destination is just the beginning!
- **Connect and share**: as strangers, but you leave feeling like family.
- **You are not alone**: Adventure Women work together to create lasting memories.
- **Your Ambassador**: carefully screened and trained, from learning a new skill, to being a "judgment-free zone," to pushing yourself to try new things then discovering that you actually like rafting, spelunking, and more! It’s empowering, supportive, and fun.

---

**New for 2020**

- **Mother-Daughter Adventures in Costa Rica, Iceland, and Baja**
- **Expeditions**: new adventures throughout the year, see our website for more details.

---

**Thank You, Guest Journeys**

- **The experience of world travel with other women**: can be the best gift you ever give yourself!
2020 Adventure Calendar

Our Commitment to You in 2020

• Travel to 30 countries and fascinating destinations (where the destination is just the beginning) —call us here to do it shows up
• Small intimate groups of women on each trip (up to a maximum of 14)
• An AdventureWomen Ambassador as well as a local guide on every trip to ensure you are well taken care of
• Women-to-Women cross-cultural experiences where you meet women who are local chefs, artists, and community leaders
• Delicious culinary opportunities, from cooking classes to dining within a social and local accommodations
• Single room options for you on most depatures
• Private journeys available with customized adventures just for you and your small group of friends

New for 2020

Mother-Daughter Adventures in Costa Rica, Iceland, and Baja

Discover the joy of getting active together! We now offer three multigenerational opportunities in the inca and crystal-wellness regions.
Single room options for you on most departures

“Women-to-Women” cross-cultural experiences

An AdventureWomen Ambassador as well

Travel to 30 countries and fascinating destinations to You in 2020
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OF AMAZING JOURNEYS

All listed prices are land only
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Iceland
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ELEPHANTS, TEMPLES, & BEACHES

Optional 5-day wildlife safari in Tanzania

You're not alone! Adventure Women work together to

Trek to 19,341’, summitting the highest freestanding

Bike through Luang Prabang and participate in

Meet local Thai artisans and entrepreneurs

June 5–12

June 18–27

JUNE

Italy

Hiking & Culture in the Dolomites

June 4–14

July 14–20

July 5–17

JULY

Italy

July 16–25

July 24–July 7

JULY 27-AUGUST 2

The Ultimate Active Outdoor

Camino

September 18–26

The Ultimate Active Outdoor

Crater & Plains Wildlife Safari

Tanzania

September 14–23

Croatia

Crater & Plains Wildlife Safari

Croatia

September 27–October 5

Oman

A Feast for the Senses

Oman

October 24–November 2

ZIMBABWE

$8,990

$5,390

ZIMBABWE

Culture, Beaches, Orangutans,

Botswana & Dragons

TREK TO THE ROOF OF AFRICA

Bhutan

September 10–17

September 10–23

The experience of world travel with other women—it’s empowering, supportive, and fun.

Coming to see the world—maybe places you might not have seen on your own, feeling supported and knowing that you are not alone.

Pushing yourself to try new things then discovering new passions, friendships, and memories.

Expert local guides who are knowledgeable and enthusiastic about their country and culture.

AdventureWomen Ambassadors—they’re capable, fun, and committed to supporting you on your journey.

A worry-free adventure. Everything’s been organized for you.

The restorative power of laughter and friendship.

A judgment-free environment where you can safely be yourself.

The friends you make. Some for a trip. Some for a lifetime.

adventurewomen.com

You, As Our Guests, Tell Us That You Value...

Connect and share stories with women around the world

Feel the pride that comes from learning new skills

Share in the thrill of a remote outdoor adventure

Arrive as strangers, leave as friends

AdventureWomen provides an Ambassador on every trip. She is a traveler like yourself, she’s been carefully screened and trained, and she’s committed to elevating your experience!

Your Ambassador

• is upbeat and enthusiastic—Ambassadors set the mood for your trip

• facilitates introducing you to the other women on your adventure

• becomes your go-to contact while traveling with AdventureWomen

• is your in-country support system and liaison with the guide

• lends a helping hand at all times!

“Absolutely amazing. Not one wish went unanswered.”

—Wendy H.

“AdventureWomen provides the security of being with women around

—MEGAN MURPHY
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ELEPHANTS, TEMPLES, & BEACHES

Optional 5-day wildlife safari in Tanzania

You’re not alone! Adventure Women work together to

Trek to 19,341’, summitting the highest freestanding

Bike through Luang Prabang and participate in

Meet local Thai artisans and entrepreneurs
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The Ultimate Active Outdoor
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The Ultimate Active Outdoor

Crater & Plains Wildlife Safari

Tanzania

September 14–23

Croatia

Crater & Plains Wildlife Safari

Croatia

September 27–October 5

Oman

A Feast for the Senses

Oman

October 24–November 2
### Our Top 10 Adventures for 2020

Call us at (900) 804-8686 or email info@adventurewomen.com to book your trip!

We’re here to help you have an unforgettable adventure.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>DESTINATION</th>
<th>ADVENTURE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>THAILAND &amp; LAOS</td>
<td>Elephant, Temples, &amp; Beaches</td>
<td>JANUARY 10 - FEBRUARY 8</td>
<td>$5,770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>MT. KILIMANJARO</td>
<td>Trek to the Roof of Africa</td>
<td>JANUARY 14 - 23</td>
<td>$6,690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MONGOLIA &amp; ZIMBABWE</td>
<td>Touring two vast deserts</td>
<td>MARCH 23 - APRIL 1</td>
<td>$6,390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CALIFORNIA</td>
<td>Wine &amp; Culinary Tour of the Delta &amp; Napa Valley</td>
<td>MAY 17 - 27</td>
<td>$6,590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>COSTA RICA</td>
<td>Whale Watching &amp; Beaches</td>
<td>JUNE 27 - JULY 5</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
<td>Women’s Culinary Tour of the Amalfi Coast</td>
<td>JUNE 19 - JULY 16, 2023</td>
<td>$3,990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>IDAHO</td>
<td>A Middle Eastern Odyssey</td>
<td>JULY 9 - 15, 2023</td>
<td>$5,990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>MOUNT KILIMANJARO</td>
<td>Trek to 19,341’, summiting the highest freestanding mountain in the world</td>
<td>JUNE 27 - JULY 3</td>
<td>$6,690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>ICELAND</td>
<td>THE LAND OF FIRE AND ICE</td>
<td>AUGUST 14 - 20</td>
<td>$8,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>PERU</td>
<td>A Mother-Daughter Adventure</td>
<td>OCTOBER 18 - 24</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 2020 Adventure Calendar

**January**
- January 9-15 Thailand & Laos Elephant, Temples, & Beaches
- January 14-23 Mt. Kilimanjaro Trek to the Roof of Africa
- January 28-February 1 Morocco Sahara Desert Safari
- February 1-8 Thailand & Myanmar

**February**
- February 1-8 Indonesia A Weaving & Weaving Adventure
- February 2-9 Thailand & Malaysia

**March**
- March 1-10 Thailand & Laos Elephant, Temples, & Beaches
- March 1-8 India A Literary Tour of India
- March 15-26 Bolivia & Peru A culinary tour of Peru

**April**
- April 1-12 Japan A Culinary Adventure
- April 18-27 China A Cultural Tour of China

**May**
- May 1-10 France A Wine & Culinary Adventure
- May 1-6 Morocco A Cultural & Culinary Adventure
- May 15-30 Vietnam, Cambodia, & Laos

**June**
- June 1-12 Japan A Gourmet & Culinary Adventure
- June 1-15 India A Culinary & Culinary Adventure
- June 1-10 Costa Rica A Beach & Beaches

**July**
- July 1-11 Costa Rica A Beach & Beaches
- July 1-10 Costa Rica A Beach & Beaches
- July 1-10 Costa Rica A Beach & Beaches

**August**
- August 1-10 Costa Rica A Beach & Beaches
- August 1-10 Costa Rica A Beach & Beaches
- August 1-10 Costa Rica A Beach & Beaches

**September**
- September 1-15 Egypt & Jordan A Beach & Beaches

**October**
- October 1-15 Costa Rica A Beach & Beaches

**November**
- November 1-15 Costa Rica A Beach & Beaches

**December**
- December 15-30 Costa Rica A Beach & Beaches